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Abstract
Background: Global environmental change is exacerbating human vulnerability to adverse
atmospheric conditions including air pollution, aeroallergens such as pollen, and extreme weather
events. Public information and advisories are a central component of responses to mitigate the
human impacts of environmental hazards. Digital technologies are emerging as a means of providing
personalised, timely and accessible warnings.
Method:We describe AirRater, an integrated online platform that combines symptom
surveillance, environmental monitoring, and notifications of changing environmental conditions via
a free smartphone app. It was developed and launched in Tasmania, Australia (population 510 000),
with the aim of reducing health impacts and improving quality of life in people with conditions such
as asthma and allergic rhinitis. We present environmental data, user uptake and results from three
online evaluation surveys conducted during the first 22 months of operation, from October 2015
through August 2017.
Results: There were 3,443 downloads of the app from all regions of Tasmania. Of the 1,959
individuals who registered, 79% reported having either asthma or allergic rhinitis. Downloads
increased during adverse environmental conditions and following publicity. Symptom reports per
active user were highest during spring (72%), lowest in autumn (37%) and spiked during periods of
reduced air quality. In response to online surveys, most users reported that the app was useful and had
improved their understanding of how environmental conditions affect their health, and in some cases
had prompted action such as the timely use of medication.
Conclusion: Active engagement and consistent positive feedback from users demonstrates the
potential for considerable individual, clinical and wider public health benefits from integrated and
personalised monitoring systems such as AirRater. The perceived health benefits require objective
verification, and such systems need to address several challenges in providing timely, reliable and
valid environmental data.
Introduction and purpose
Global environmental change is exacerbating human
vulnerability to atmospheric environmental hazards
including air pollution, aeroallergens (such as pollen)
and extreme weather events. For example, poor
air quality and extremes of heat or cold cause
exacerbations of heart, lung and other chronic condi-
tions leading to increases in symptoms, hospitalisations
and deaths [1–3]. Global environmental change
increases the threat from these hazards in a number
of ways. A warming climate has brought more fre-
quent heatwaves and other extreme weather events,
which interact with air pollution to increase population
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health risk [4]. For instance, wildfires driven by
worsening fire weather, deforestation fires and fuel
management burning are increasingly causing pro-
longed smoke pollution episodes in densely populated
airsheds, iconic examples being California and south-
ern Australia [5]. Furthermore, population exposures
and resultant sensitization to aeroallergens have
increased in many temperate landscapes in both the
northern [6], and southern hemispheres [7] due to the
global spread of plants known to be allergenic, through
the lengthening of pollen seasons, and the increased
abundance of pollens in response to anthropogenic
climate change, including higher concentrations of car-
bon dioxide [8].
These environmental health risk factors can work
synergistically with each other. For example, interac-
tions between pollen and severe weather events can
trigger public health emergencies such as epidemic
thunderstorm asthma [9, 10]. Collectively, they trans-
late into substantial economic burdens because of the
increased demands on health services and reduced
workplace productivity due to absenteeism [11–14].
Further, symptomatic allergic rhinitis, is also associated
with impaired learning and reduced examination per-
formance [15, 16]. Allergic diseases overall have been
estimated to cost the Australian economy $30 billion
per year [17]. Wholesale pharmacy purchases for aller-
gic rhinitis medications, such as oral anti-histamines
and nasal corticosteroids, doubled between 2001 and
2010 to $226.8 million [18].
The large geographic areas affected by hazards such
as air pollution or airborne allergens, the potentially
high number of people exposed, and the difficulty in
stemming the exposures present serious public health
management challenges. Public information and advi-
sories, typically disseminated via print and electronic
media and more recently through electronic notifi-
cation systems, are a central component of responses
to mitigate the human impacts of environmental haz-
ards [19]. There are currently few systems where health
advisories are specifically tailored to match the vulner-
abilities of individuals; however, individually targeted
systems have been shown to bemore effective for health
interventions than generic broadcast messaging. For
example, Licskai et al [20] demonstrated that receipt
of personal notifications of real-time and forecast local
air quality was associated with substantial reductions in
symptom criteria for uncontrolled asthma.
In this context, smartphone technologies offer sig-
nificant potential to improve public health responses
to atmospheric hazards by enabling the delivery of
customised, easily accessible health information. Such
digital applications are being increasingly used by
patients with chronic medical conditions where symp-
toms, treatments, and test results can be presented in
graphical displays either by individual or aggregated
population groups as a part of ‘quantified self-tracking’
[21, 22]. Additionally, simple feedback to app users
can be provided in response to reported information.
Apps that provide early detection of clinical deteriora-
tion can enable personalised adjustment to treatment
plans and improve health [23, 24]. Other examples of
environmental digital health tools include the mining
of social media data to identify smoke affected areas
[25], and using crowd-sourced symptom data for the
surveillance of influenza-like illness [26]. Marks [27]
has argued the case for extending these methods to
address the need for systematic syndromic symptom
surveillance to enable a rapid response to epidemic
thunderstormasthmaor other emerging health threats.
Overall, the strong potential for smartphone technolo-
gies to reduce the health impacts of environmental and
atmospheric health hazards is clear.
The use of smartphone technology in health care
is a rapidly expanding field. Boulos et al [28], identi-
fied a range of apps for medical providers, speciality
or disease-specific apps, medical education and teach-
ing apps, along with apps for patients and the public
but none integrated environmental conditions with the
symptom data. Some examples of smartphone apps for
allergic conditions [29], specific exposures and out-
comes such as pollen and allergic rhinitis symptoms
[30], or air pollution and asthma symptoms [20], have
since been published. However, we could not find
other examples where smartphone technology is used
to integrate individual health symptoms with multiple
environmental conditions in near real-time, in order to
characterise individuals’ specific sensitivities and gen-
erate customised notifications. Here we describe the
first 22 months of the operation of AirRater, an inte-
grated online platform that combines environmental
monitoring and symptom surveillance via a free smart-
phone app. In 2015 it was launched in Tasmania, a
temperate island state south of mainland Australia,
where forest fires and winter wood heating are com-
mon episodic causes of poor air quality. AirRater’s
aims were to improve quality of life for people with
asthma, allergic rhinitis, and other conditions affected
by smoke, pollen and air temperature. First, wedescribe
the architecture of the AirRater platform, outline the
methods used for collecting, integrating and report-
ing environmental data and describe the smartphone
application interface for communication with users.
We then briefly summarise environmental conditions
during the study period and report user uptake and
engagement with the project through time, includ-
ing perspectives gathered through evaluation surveys.
Finally, we discuss the potential utility and limitations
of the system for providing easily accessible environ-
mental information, and supporting individual self-
management, clinical care and public health practice.
Methods
Structure of the AirRater platform
AirRater is an integrated system(seefigure1) that tracks
exposure to three key environmental hazards—air
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the AirRater platform.
particles (PM2.5), aeroallergens and temperature—and
communicates these to participants via a set of inter-
polated maps, which can be viewed via a smartphone
app or online interface. The app also allows individu-
als to report their symptoms in real-time from specific
locations. These symptom reports are archivedwith co-
located exposure estimates, and once sufficient records
are recorded, automatic statistical analyses evaluate
associations between a user’s symptoms and specific
environmental factors. This enables AirRater to pro-
vide users with tailored notifications, as well as support
them to better understand and manage their health,
often inpartnershipwith their clinician. Inaddition, the
AirRater platformuses a range of communication tools
to support public health and environment agencies to
respond to potential environmental health hazards at
a community scale. The app is available for iOS and
Android mobile platforms and on the web.
Data gathering and spatial integration of environ-
mental exposures
AirRater draws environmental data from a number of
sources. These include PM2.5 data from the Environ-
ment Protection Authority (EPA) Tasmania, pollen
data from AirRater-operated sites around Tasmania,
and weather data from EPA Tasmania and the Aus-
tralian Bureau of Meteorology.
Particle monitoring
AirRater draws particle (PM2.5) data from the Baseline
Air Network of the EPA Tasmania (BLANkET), see
figure 2(d) [31]. These data are available at 10 minute
intervals from 34 locations, including all major pop-
ulation centres. AirRater uses these data to spatially
model 10minute and hourly average PM2.5 concentra-
tions across Tasmania, using ordinary Kriging [32] to
interpolate values between monitoring sites.
Pollen monitoring
Pollen and spore data are collected from six AirRater-
operated sites (figure 2(c)) using a Burkard volumetric
sampler (Burkard Manufacturing Co. Ltd, Hertford-
shire) with either a daily (two sites) or weekly (four
sites) sampling head [33].
Twenty seven pollen and one fungal taxon
are counted individually (table S1 available at
stacks.iop.org/ERL/13/044019/mmedia), with remain-
ing taxa contributing towards the total pollen count.
Within the app, users have access to the total pollen
count along with six priority taxa: Poaceae (grasses);
Myrtaceace (Eucalypt family); Cupressaceae (cypress
family); Betula (birch); Acacia (wattle); Alternaria (an
allergenic fungal spore) and Plantago (plantain). These
taxa were selected based on their allergenic poten-
tial and local abundance [33–37]. Pollen counts are
converted to atmospheric concentrations (grains m−3)
and expressed as a daily mean value [38]. State-wide
map surfaces for the total pollen concentration and key
taxa of interest are interpolated using inverse distance
weighting.
Weather monitoring
The EPA Tasmania operate automatic weather
stations at each BLANkET station, which pro-
vide air temperature, wind speed, relative humidity,
precipitation and atmospheric pressure to the Air-
Rater environmental database at 10 minute intervals.
In addition, we acquire meteorological data for
the same variables at half-hour intervals from the
Australian Bureau of Meteorology (figure 2(d)).
Temperature data is spatially interpolated across Tas-
mania using regression-Kriging with elevation as a
covariate, while other variables are assigned to user
symptom reports based on proximity to the closest
station.
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Figure2.Populationdensity,median income, andyearly rainfalldistribution,highlighting the locationof theenvironmentalmonitoring
stations and the location of app downloads across Tasmania. (a) Population density per Km2. (b) Location of downloads by
socioeconomic status of region indicated by median family income ($/week). (c) Locations of daily and weekly pollen monitoring
stations. (d) Locations of BLANkET PM and Bureau ofMeteorology air weather stations (BOMAWS) and shading of rainfall as mean
annual precipitation (mm). The dense air monitoring networks (d), throughout the populated areas (a) result in excellent population
coverage for air quality data withmore than half of the population (56%) living within 5 km of a monitor, 77%within 10 km and 95%
within 20 km. For the pollen sites (c), 21% of the population live within 5 km of monitor, 50% within 10 km and 70% within 20 km
of a monitor.
User interaction
Users have the ability to interact with the AirRater
system in anumber ofways—at signup, through symp-
tom reporting, by receiving notifications, and through
evaluation opportunities. These are available via the
smartphone app or online.
At signup, users have the choice of remaining
anonymous, registering, or identifying as study par-
ticipants. Anonymous users can create saved locations
via the app, report symptoms and receive notifi-
cations of changing environmental conditions for
their current and any saved locations. No identify-
ing data is recorded. Registered users create an account
and complete a registration questionnaire at signup.
The survey includes information about their health
and smoking status, history of asthma or allergic
rhinitis, quality of life, gender and age. Detailed infor-
mation about ethical approvals governing the project,
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data collection, data storage and privacy confidentiality
arrangements are all provided in the end-user licencing
agreement, which is agreed to at the time of registra-
tion. Registered users are able to restore their personal
data if their device gets lost or broken or they move
their account onto a new device, as they are identified
in the system by their email address. Study partici-
pants are registered users who have additionally agreed
to be notified of opportunities for participating in
future research projects using AirRater. Study partici-
pants are required to submit a symptom report before
environmental data is displayed inorder to avoid symp-
tom reports being systematically biased by knowledge
of the current environmental conditions.
Symptom reporting
Individual users submit symptom reports at any time
via the smartphone app. Each report requires select-
ing the area affected (e.g. nose, eyes, lungs) and the
severity of the symptoms (mild, moderate or severe) to
be logged. Optional additional information includes:
specific symptoms (such as cough or itchy eyes),
current cold or flu symptoms, presence of known trig-
gers (e.g. pets), and use of medications (e.g. asthma
reliever or antihistamine tablets). Symptom reports
are tagged with the real-time environmental condi-
tions at the user’s geographic location and saved. If
no reports have been submitted for a 6 day period,
a notification is sent asking if the user has ‘Any
symptoms right now?’
When reporting a symptom, there is an option
in the app to say ‘Any triggers present now?’ A pre-
populated list includes options for ‘exercise’, ‘dust’,
‘animal contact’ and ‘stress’, with the option of
‘Something else?’. Under this option, the user has addi-
tional options of ‘mould’, ‘food and/or drink’, ‘cold
air’, ‘head cold or flu’ and ‘not sure’. Users can also add
their own known triggers to this list.
User notifications
Notifications are sent to users located in areas expe-
riencing elevated PM2.5 or pollen counts based on
predefined thresholds. Users can turn these off or set
the notification level to a lower or higher threshold.
For example, the 10 minute PM2.5 threshold is set
to 15𝜇gm−3 for low-, 25𝜇gm−3 for medium-, and
50𝜇gm−3 for high-threshold users respectively. Daily
pollen thresholds are set to 50 grains m−3 for low-,
75 grains m−3 for medium-, and 100 grains m−3 for
high-threshold users respectively. Notifications are not
provided for current temperature. However, when an
extreme coldwave or heatwave is forecast, as defined
by the Excess Heat Factor algorithm used by the Aus-
tralian Bureau of Meteorology [39], a notification is
provided to users in the relevant location.
Once every twenty-four hours, a statistical model
using weighted linear discriminant analysis is run for
each individual and eachof their symptoms.This corre-
lates their reported symptoms, or absenceof symptoms,
with environmental data. If a user has more than
20 symptom reports, the predictor variables included
are PM2.5 concentration, total pollen count, tempera-
ture and relative humidity. The individual model for
each user is assessed using a Kappa score, as an inter-
nal aspect of the AirRater app functionality. After the
weighted linear discriminant analysis is performed for
each user, the correctness of classification is assessed
with Kappa, and only users with a Kappa of >0.6
(indicating good predictive power in the model) are
sent notifications warning of adverse environmental
conditions. The predictive model for these reports is
run once an hour for relevant users.
User evaluation
We evaluated the use of the AirRater app using infor-
mation from the following sources: (a) Apple and
Google storedata,which report the daily number of app
downloads, the AirRater server which logs the number
of unique users, daily usage, and symptom reports;
(b) the registration questionnaire (described above),
which includes health and demographic information;
and (c) user evaluation surveys. All registered users
with at least one month of experience were invited to
participate in online evaluation surveys. Respondents
were included in a draw to win a gift voucher in an
attempt to increase uptake. These surveys sought feed-
back on the usefulness and functionality of the app,
and how and when it had been used to manage symp-
toms. The surveys were conducted 3, 9 and 12 months
after launching the app. In the third evaluation sur-
vey, we compared the recalled presence of symptoms
in the previous four weeks with the number of symp-
tom reports to the app by the same user in the same
four-week period.
The project was approved by the Human Research
Ethics Committee of the University of Tasmania
H0015006.
Results
Our results cover two main areas: the environmen-
tal exposures experienced during the study period for
particulate matter, pollen and temperature; and user
uptake and engagement with the app as measured by
recruitment levels, symptom reporting, and the results
of user evaluation surveys.
Environmental exposures during the study period
The weather was typical of a temperate climate with
mild summers and cool winters. There were no periods
of extreme heat or cold during the study period. Ele-
vated PM2.5 was more frequent during winter months
in all built-up locations where residential heating with
wood is prevalent. In summer and autumn, landscape
fires contributed to short periods of high concen-
trations of PM2.5 in all major population centres
in Tasmania. There were episodes of extreme PM2.5
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Figure 3. Daily mean PM2.5 and total pollen concentrations for Northern Tasmania, October 2015–August 2017. The black line
(PM2.5) illustrates the seasonal increase in air pollution from domestic wood heaters from May to August each year, and intermittent
brief spikes due to smoke from bushfires and planned burns throughout the study period. The red line (pollen) demonstrates the
large day-to-day variation in pollen concentrations with an overall pattern of higher concentrations in spring and summer, and lower
concentrations during autumn and winter.
concentrations associated with extensive and pro-
longed wildfires in January 2016 [40], especially across
northern Tasmania (figure 3).
The total monthly and daily pollen concentrations
followed a broadly similar seasonal pattern across the
state. In both years, the pollen concentrations rose
steeply from August, reflecting the onset of flower-
ing in European trees and the predominantly exotic
Cupressaceae (cypress) family. Monthly mean pollen
levels remained relatively high until December (early
summer), with daily pollen peaks regularly exceeding
100 grains m−3 and at times exceeding 500 grains m−3
at all sites. From November, the major driver of
pollen abundance transitioned from exotic tree taxa to
grass and total counts were low from March onwards
(figure 3). While the two pollen sites within the city of
Hobart showed a broadly similar seasonal progression,
there were often notable daily differences in both the
timing andmagnitude of pollen peaks. Despite this, on
greater than 85% of days, the pollen concentrations at
the two sites fell into the same broad categorical level
of exposure either low (< 15 grains m−3), medium
(15–49), high (50–99), extreme(100+). Peaks were not
consistently higher at one site comparedwith the other.
User uptake and engagement
Recruitment
During the reported study period, Apple and Google
store data reported 3,443 downloads of the AirRater
app. AirRater server data reported 1,959 (57%) of
downloads as registered users. Of those who regis-
tered, 48% reported having a medical diagnosis of
asthma, 65% reported allergic rhinitis, 34% reported
both asthma and allergic rhinitis, and 11% reported
that they cared for a child or other person with
one of these conditions. Most registered users were
female (72%) with ages ranging from less than 1 to 73
years. Overall, the proportion of users who elected to
register stayed relatively constant through time (fig-
ure 4(a)). Of these, 48% also elected to be study
participants.
App downloads spiked in January 2016, coincid-
ing with severe bushfires and associated episodes of
poor air quality across the state, and again in late
December 2016 coinciding with many media reports
of hay fever and media promotion by the Department
of Health and Human Services (figure 4(a)). Once
this event passed (end of February 2016) the number
of active users reduced.
Symptom reporting
Registered users provided the majority of symptom
reports (94%). Almost 1,300 users made at least one
symptom report during the study period, with 294
users making between 10 and 100 reports, and 27
reporting more than 100 times. Most reports related
to nasal symptoms (n= 5,251 or 42%) followed by eyes
(n= 3,578or29%), lungs (n = 2,247or18%)and throat
(n= 904 or 7%). Large spikes in symptom reports were
associated with spikes in downloads following pub-
licity in local media (figure 4(b)). Because there was
considerable variation in the number of people who
used the app through time, we defined active users
as the number of individuals that had used the app
in the preceding week regardless of making a symp-
tom report. Among active users, the rate of symptom
reporting fluctuated but there were some clear spikes
that coincided with severe smoke episodes (figure 5).
Mean daily symptom reports per 100 active users var-
ied seasonally, with the highest proportion in spring
(72%), followed by winter (42%), summer (40%)
and then autumn (37%).
Evaluation
The average response rate in the three evaluation sur-
veys over the course of the studywas 25%.Respondents
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Figure 4. (a) Total cumulative downloads (black), and registered users (red); (b) daily number of symptom reports (black) and weekly
moving average of active users (red).
Figure 5. Number of reported symptoms per 100 active users (black) and Northern Tasmania mean daily PM2.5 (grey) from March
25th–April 17th 2017 showing reduced air quality from planned burning on 7 April 2017.
found out about the app through social media (31%),
traditional media (21%) and word of mouth (17%).
Based on a five point Likert scale, from ‘no use’ to
‘extremely useful’, just 6% of respondents said the app
was of no use, while 50% rated it as either ‘very’ or
‘extremely’ useful for their needs. The feature of the
app rated as the most useful was access to daily pollen
data (63%), followed by notification of reduced air
quality in saved locations (39%). After eight or more
months of use, most respondents (65%) reported that
they were more aware of how their environment influ-
enced their health. Around a third (30%–36%) had
used information from the app to support decisions
about their medications, outdoor activities or home
environment, and a few (11%) had discussed their
resultswithhealthprofessionals (figure6).These results
suggest that the app was prompting positive changes
in behaviour to improve health. Free text comments
were provided by 34% of respondents. These were
overwhelmingly positive and many suggestions were
subsequently incorporated into later versions of the
app.
Comparison of symptom reporting between the app and
survey
Only 25% of respondents who reported symptoms
in the previous four weeks in the survey also logged
symptoms via the app during the same period. How-
ever, 97% of respondents who reported ‘no symptoms
in the previous 4 weeks’ in response to the survey,
also did not log symptoms via the app in the same
time period (table 1). This confirmed our expectation
that symptoms, if present, were only reported some
of the time, but we did not have further informa-
tion to determine what influenced a user’s decision to
report.
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Figure 6. Responses to information from AirRater by length of time since downloading the app. Participants could report more than
one response. Responses were categorised into the following six general groups:
Increased environmental awareness—Respondents reported becoming more aware of the environment and how it influences their
health.
Medication use—Respondents had taken preventive medication.
Reduced exposure—Respondents had changed planned activities or altered their environment, e.g. by closing the doors and windows
of their home.
No change—Respondents had not done anything differently as a result of using AirRater.
Used in health consultations—Respondents had referred to their use of the app with their doctor or other health professional when
discussing their health issues.
Improved health—Respondents reported that using AirRater had improved their health.
Table 1. Reported symptoms in the last 4 weeks via the app compared with survey responses for the same period.
Symptoms (last 4 weeks) Survey response that symptoms were
not present in the past 4 weeks
Survey response that symptoms were
present in the past 4 weeks
Total
No Airrater symptom reports in 4
weeks prior to survey
29 185 214
Any AirRater symptom reports in 4
weeks prior to survey
1 60 61
Total 30 245 275
Discussion
AirRater is an integrated monitoring, modelling and
communication tool that provides individuals and
agencies with near real-time, spatially-resolved infor-
mation on exposure to pollen, air pollution (including
smoke) and climatic stressors, and allows individuals
to enter symptom data (figure 1). Access to such data
from a single source in a user-friendly format has not
been previously available.
This study demonstrates the value of this func-
tionality to participants, especially the capacity for
generating individual-level information about associa-
tions between health symptoms and a range of different
environmental hazards. Another clear benefit of the
AirRater platform is that it is building an integrated epi-
demiological dataset for investigating the association
of multiple environmental exposures and symptoms
among a population of high-risk individuals. This
will be potentially useful for public health agencies
in understanding the epidemiology of environmental
exposures, and developing strategies for managing the
impact of environmental health events [41]. Overall,
the system is providing a combination of individual
healthmanagement support and epidemiological intel-
ligence.
However, a number of important knowledge gaps
and technical challenges must be addressed to enable
translation of AirRater’s demonstrated potential into a
sustainable risk management tool applicable in multi-
ple settings as discussed below. These include objective
verification of health benefits, and the provision of
accurate exposure estimation where robust monitor-
ing data are not available through dense monitoring
networks.
While app users strongly endorsed the AirRater
app because of perceived health benefits, objective ver-
ification of health benefits is required to demonstrate
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the health management value of these types of tools
[20, 22, 42]. Measurable health benefits are challeng-
ing to demonstrate because of the nature of the data
collected through smartphone applications. Key issues
include inconsistent usage by individuals through time,
retention of users, and the difficulty of evaluating
reporting bias such as increases in reporting associated
with obvious environmental events. Our experience
during periods of extreme events suggests that down-
loads of the app increased substantially when media
reports suggested that theAirRater app is a helpful tool,
however when these extreme events had passed con-
tinued engagement was challenging. Evaluations also
need to address the accessibility of the technology to
better understand its role in public health planning
and responses: uptake can be uneven because of lim-
ited access to smartphone technology, local internet
access, or familiarity with digital technology in older
age groups or groups from language backgrounds dif-
ferent to that used in the app. AirRater had strong
uptake and active use, with similar uptake across all
geographical regions including regions of low popu-
lation density and contrasting socio-economic status
(see figures 2(a) and (b)). This is in contrast to
other studies which have shown that health apps are
more often used by those from higher socioeconomic
and health literate groups [43]. Noting that evalua-
tion of app data alone cannot provide information
about non-users, such limitations must be addressed
in population level epidemiological studies based on
crowd-sourced data [44].
Robust environmental exposure estimates are fun-
damental to the validity of any such tool. Access to
environmental information was one of the most useful
features of AirRater reported in the user evaluations.
In Tasmania, real-time air quality data are available
for all populated regions and this is especially useful
during planned burns and bushfires when smoke pol-
lution can rise and fall rapidly [45]. However, such
comprehensive monitoring networks are unavailable
in many other regions or nations. The development
and incorporation of modelled forecasts based on
remote sensing of active fires and other indices of
air quality could address this limitation for poorly
monitored locations, as could the availability of low
cost air quality sensors [46].
Providing reliable estimates of concentrations of
airborne allergens is another challenge for broadening
the use of AirRater or similar surveillance networks.
PollenappsarecommoninNorthAmericaandEurope,
and are available for parts of Australia. Although many
provide forecasts, few are based on accurately mea-
sured aeroallergens or validated forecasting methods
[47]. In Australia, availability of this information is
largely dependent upon sparsely located, university-
based research teams [48]. Somemonitors operate for a
fewmonthsof the year, are restricted in the rangeof taxa
that they report and most display either grass or total
pollen counts rather than separate taxa. The advantage
of AirRater, like many European pollen apps, is that
multiple common taxa are reported, and participants
can then use the correlation with symptoms to make
behavioural changes to reduce their health impacts
[30]. While only 11% of participants in this study
reported that they discussed results with their health
professional, there is potential for the data generated
by AirRater to inform more evidence-based decisions
around pollen treatment including immunotherapy
[49]. There is a clear case for providing multi-taxon,
geographically specificaeroallergenexposure estimates.
However, identifying and counting pollen is labour
intensive and costly, and providing such data is often
cost-prohibitive. Finding ways to sustainably provide
accurate, current and forecast pollen conditions for
large or geographically dispersed populations is a high
priority for environmental health research. While there
have been promising advances in automated fluores-
cence andmachine-learning pollen image classification
[50, 51], as yet there are no cost-effective, scientifically-
validated automated pollen monitors available for
deployment. An alternative approach is phenological
modelling combined with remote sensing to estimate
the timing,magnitude and spatial distributionof pollen
release from allergenic taxa. This has the virtue of pro-
viding spatially explicit pollenpredictions. Studies from
the northern hemisphere demonstrate that such an
approach has strong potential [52, 53].
Conclusion
Monitoring and managing environmental hazards will
become increasingly important as exposures continue
to increase with global climate change. While there is
potential for considerable individual, clinical andwider
public health benefits from smartphone apps such as
AirRater, it is essential that environmental data are reli-
able and validated. The way in which individual users
interact with and report data need to be better under-
stood before conclusions about individual or public
health benefits can be drawn. Improved monitoring of
air quality and pollen, especially the incorporation of
short-term forecasting, will increase the functionality
of such systems. Future approaches for incorporating
highly spatially resolved data could include a tiered
monitoring approach that integrates gold standard reg-
ulatory monitoring with automated sensor technology,
remote sensing and modelling estimates. Nonetheless,
we conclude that digital technologies offer considerable
promise in supporting the public health management
of environmental health hazards and in supporting
individuals to manage health conditions sensitive to
changes in the environment.
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